
NortH CaroliuA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH RENTS !

Why bo Subject to'

Lat.e and Eakly Frosts'?

"Which Kill Your Young

Plants and Iipe Your Crops.

Read tho Terms to Tenant Farmers

Given by North Carolina Land

Owners.

Tho Immigration lluroau of North Caro-ln-a

have In charge somo Improved farms for

rent to Northern tenant farmers on tho
eonditlons, which ara the usual terms

of rent charged In this State:

1st, GRAIN AND GRASS FARM.

Tho land owner furnishes land, houses nnd
nan all taxes and expenses of Improving
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tasto, Is of one of.novo 1.
oldest anil best lemalo nurses and

GRAIN AND GRASS cinns in t10 Uncj Is for by
land, world. Price

houses, for horses, tools, and 25 cents a bottle, 28-- ly

Keeping; In order tools and pays all taxes,
Tho tenant farmer furnishes nil the manual
labor: receiving One.half of all crops raised.

tenant farmer of rent as In

tho Ortt mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, GRAIN AND TOBAC
CO Rented on ramo terms
us the above Tobacco, Grain ond Grass Farm
No.; or If tenant larmcr horses

tools, he or tno hands, chilblands,
Thrse-fonrth- s of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
OfilMATE. Whllo tho cold is not so

rero, the of Is not
or ns a

seasons liver
not killed by lato or early frosts,

THE BOII4 Is oCft of compositions
clover, lime stone, slat,

loam, cte. This great soils tho
and advantages of climate wlllnc- -

ount for the
SOCIETY. No section In tho Union

better laws. Tho blessings
lial, clyll and religious where
wore protected than In u,

my throat
lands, the

scorcbtnit nnd withering heat tho
and tlio extreme cold freezes

the North show North Carolina
surely the most section

Ameriea. Nnturo has not only given us
tho advantages of but It

us with water-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm-

In Northern New F.ngland States.

I will furnish low round-trl-

from New York or Bal
timore to North Carolina, so as to glvo them

seeing tho larms that aro
eOercd for rent,

All farms advertised by us for rent. Iia7e
them.

Doing a. cinployo the Agricul
tural Department Carolina, I make
no charge ror Information given services
rendered seeking the state,

I wlllbe pleased rurnlshdescrlptlvo
Hand ottered ror sale Carolina to

all persons who will write ine.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Iinmisratioii Agent,

11ALEIGII, N. C.
February lC,lMt-v- l

THE

Carbon

Advocate

IB THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IK CARBON

Job Printing;

of tvtry description,

MISCELLANEOUS.

There are lew gtrls make a
perfect mush when is the subject.

Lchlghtun start out
ttio town red they do not

water

"Rough Hats" clears out rats, mlco 15c,

"Hough Corns," for corns, bunlon.s 15c.

Thin "Wells' Renewcr" ro.
stores heullli and y Igor, cures dyspapsla, Ac,

"Rough on Toothache," relief. ISo

Ladles who would retain freshness and
dou't fall to "Wells'

Renewcr."
'Buchu-palbi,- " kidney and
cure.

Files, roaches, ants, bed hugs, rals,
by "Rough on 16a

on Coughf;" troches, 15c; liquid 25o

For children slow development, puny
nnd uso "Wells' Renewcr"

on Dentist" Towdcr It
15c

Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, de-

bility cured by "Wells' Renewcr
$1

for fever- -

Ishness, worms; constipation; tasteless
Slinging, irritation, kidney and

coinplaiuts cured by "Buchu-paiba- " il
cured "Wells' Ronowcr"

My husband (writes is limes
tho man sinco

you ore failing, broken, worn oul and
uso Health Renewcr" $1

Freyalcncenf kidney In America
Jluchu-paib- is complete cure.
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A young lady whoso sleep was broken
has had it mended.

fall

A rich dress is not worth a straw
one who has a poor mind.

Bncklen's Arnica Salvo- -

Tho best eaivo m tho world fnreuls,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuem, fever sores,

and recelvesTwo-thlrd- s grain tetter, chopped corns,
and

tomperaturo

and

orproducts.

producing,

transnortlon

COUNTY.

dys-
pepsia,

flower-bed-

Winsi.ow's

incalcunble.

and all skin eruptions, and positively cure- -

or py required. It Is guaranteed
to givo pcrlect satisiaclton, or money re
funded. Price cents per box.

For sale by T. D. Thomas.

If is a jewel, why Isn't It

more fashionable wear it?

The man who paints tho lown red
night feels blue tho morning.

Regulars.
Ono of the strongest proofs of the value

excessive trying as farther Norlh. Our 0f Kidney-Wor- t remedy fur nil diseases
are lonuer, and thereforo our crops 0f 10 kidneys, and bowels, is the fact
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that it is usoil and proscribed by "rc'ulnr
physicians, l'hillp C. Uallou, JI. 1)., or
Munkton, Vt., says: "Take it nil all, it
Is tho moat successful remedy I ever
used."
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into retirement to grow n now crop of fing
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Ely's Cream Balm I hnve overcome

J. B. Chase, St. Denis Hotol,
New York.

For soveral years I have been troubled
with catarrh Ely's Cream jlalm has
proved tn bo the articlo desired. I believo
it is the only cure. L B. Coburn, Hard-
ware Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

Some investors in dry goods have a

notion that silcsia must necessarily "eilo''
easier than other material.

HUNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present cood health to Acker'a Enclish
rtemcdy lor Oonfumption, Coughs, Colds,
.vc. bold by o. t. Horn, Lehlghton,
W Biery, Weissport.

Juno hug got do golden wing. Light- -

nin1 bug de ilaine; bed bug got no wing at
all, but ho git dar all do 6:1 mo.

01
By the use

and
F

ELECTRICITY. 01 nil luo known
Electro-Galvani- Appliances at the present
day it is now conceded by tho Medical Fra
tcrnity nnd Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co'a Howauo Bimans
aro the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as ono shield or appliance can be
fitted to liny part of tho body, which is not
true of any other. Bee advertisement in
unothcr column of this paper. Elcclnc Ga
telle.

There is something funny in on elope
ment that happens In the family of some
one else.

EItUI'TI0X8. SORES. Piranlos. Rheu
matism nro but indicators of impure blood.
Acker's Blood Elixcr is tho remedy. Sold
by r Horn, Lehlghton, and W Bicry,

Tho best and most important part of a
man's education is that which ho gives
himself.

Eyery farmer should at least havo one
county paper, and that papei should bo tbo
Advucatk, which contains all the latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

Tho crank who is going oyer Niagara
Falls iu a rubber ball will havo tho grani
bounce.

Citoup, WiioopixQ Coroii, nnd even
A6thma immediately relieved by Acker'
i.nglisn neinedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehlghton, ond W F Bicry
Weissport.

Is the girl who elopes with Ihe coach
man always a girl ofstable haoits.

Tako care of your Ignorance, and your
wisdom will lake care of itself.

My daughter was troubled with Heart
Disease lor 5 years, given up by physician
nau sinklug spells, constant pain, creat
swelling over her heart extending to left
arm, and severe snel s of neor.ili.ln nim.l.., , : . , , ."S"'" inure uouy.aectors could not he nher. Tip limv..' IT- - n S
I. n : 1. : .. . , . a .h, nititiu lurtu mnniiii .in. " a- -
cerd, N. H. $1 per bottle at d'rueeislsl

A printer's toast: "The Trns!" It cx
presses tiuths represses errors; impresses
knowledgo and oppresses none.

Trial proyes that honesty Is tho best
policy in medicine as well as in other
things. Ayer's Farsaparilla is a fienulu
preparation, an unenuallcd blood mirifier.
decidedly superior to all others.

A society young lady lately gayo'
new ueonltlon or "respectable people'
those who put there washing out.

iSif-D-o It yourself. With Diamond
isres anr iaav can pet n
the best practical dyer. Every dye war
ranieu true 10 namo and sample. lOoat

lurugguM. iveiis, Kicnardsou i Co.,
VI.

We rate ability In men by what they
nnisn,noi by wtiat tbey attempt.

Charity begins at hum, an' I'vo re
narked that some folks never let It nn.

HARRIS'

A Bidieal Coro
rort

SPERMATORRHEA

IMPGTENCY.

JKJTTosted toe over 5
yoara b7 uao la thou- -
panda of caaea.

Ia trial
PACKAGE.

SEND ADDRESS

j
ITtnVOrS DEBILITY,

orgtoia weakoeiitoido
f, in 4 nuroerou ol

euro dlncoisi, b&ffilni
BVlliral phjilelKK, feiull
from jotnfafal inJlscro.
tloiw, too True Indulgent
bnt over bra! a worki ))
But tueh
cncrniri iurs in four wjw

ten. Aiolit bilnf Impose!
cn j prctratlout claims A
other rimed ki tot (hciu
tronfclM. Get enr free circu-
lar iu1 trial port ago anl
lcRrQ Important facta belura
tiklog treatment then here
Tata a remedy that hut curci
liiouAnl( ftol doci not In
tcrftro lth Attention to bail.
Iiflri r cww fain or lncon
Trnlenco Founded oo act
fntlfla medical fHitclplct
Growing favor tnl rcruti
tlon. blroctriiUatifntotb4
cmtof dlwaso c.areilli ipo

rma mnureet iu wunoui
tclaf 1 ho aaturnl fnis
tloca of tha human orenn-U-

art icstorti. itit
anlmaUtu clement! of
Ufa which bar bwa
waited am (lcn back.
The ratlaat become

cheerful aol b1oj
atrcngta rapui.

HARHI3 REMEDY CO.,MTg Chemlstt.
COOK North 10th St., (it. I.ouls, Ko.

Out UOHTH'S TRUT1ILNT, (3 2 U0NTH3,(S I S MONTHS, $7,

Datmncl AntniUQfift Pnm'nps & Saw-a-

IUJUUO UlUUUJtttl'J XlUglUUd

il

orn LKATJER.
B"o offer an C to 10 II. V. Automatic, Srark-An-cs-

tup, Mounted Poilablo rn.ilne, 1th Mill, 10 ft.
carriage, $2 ft. track mid wnyn, J simultaneous
levrr net ntlmr, 3 clianRca
feed sawyer conirol-- i r nnd

ioslllon. CO luc'i solid

rsv'2.TQ

trniwrI(ltlkUo

tiv, so it. 4 iny
e(rp,

tlpbtpiicr, etc. ltltf couiidctofor
operation, 61100 mi cais.
duo on Bllils, 61110 leai. Hnirtiifl
vlllliurlisinimirnin 1110 caw iwii

to rlchl fu-- t long keen up
Blciim. Send for 111.

II. W. fAYM.OJ MISS,
Tlllllllfllfftll t'Tlt n HtllH AUtO.
mm Ic. In 300 11. 1.
Blialtlns, pnllevs.iind liani:er.

Uinlrn, N. v., llox 11S7.
ANDREW SHIVK. Bank tllrcet,

Lehlghton and vicinity,

HEALTH IS WMLTH!

mutsmme
TREATMCNT

Narvuua Keui!jr,U. Keailirlie, Nerrotia rrntiallon riun(j
l'jrt'io ui or aleuliol or lotiacro, wKernitie, Hi

teuti.g 01 me nram rfiuinti(f in niMOiijr aim
ndlntT Atrvr and dtathi rrrmntnio OIJ lie.

iUrrfiinaBi, Irna of rtHer lit nx, Inrnlinitarv hftsa
and liifinnitrrlnii oauspd by vt ttta brain,

Karli bnxrnnUlna one nmntti'f
trrattiifitt 01 a bn, or alx boxci for 03, Beat bj bull pre
palJ 011 lire! j t of price.

V2 CUArtAHTEE SIX BOXES
To rnr anr rato. Wtti mch ordr rai?lTtiI by vn fnr its
bo i on, ftcrtitfiiiirl ltd p.t, m ac nd Ilia purclmavr our
writiii jtnaiaiiten til (utnl tli mon? tf thotraatraent itoca

ut elTrrt it rnr. (Iiiitiaiilof liiiml tittlj by

The rrlebraloil vaKetble llluoil 1'iiriat-r- It In mit Intel r
cnrf Ueadaebv. Constipation, rurlQeallio Skin. SUIIM
antwhrra upt-- refl t of 3 rrnte. UunrfaPl tut
cuMnn. cSNER & MENDELSOM,

320 Raco Street, Philadelphia Pn.

MNITAIIUM TtlTereltlo, Ctl. Tho dry cllmato enwa
j.croac,L.nnco,iiiuiuca, aup,t rcuu, oosi, iiuu.

H17ALVH
uuiuil. DgSi

lltiiernt-nr- .
r Ml that tho doubtful curious nr thoughtf ul nant to.
kaivr, cnothiindmitLlndinttVJ cts, paper 20o, Mnr,?
riftC3Gultlo,Hl plx3,ecntP3tlod, money or stps.br"

Oil. WH1TTIER P,Tf0KpA.

Impotrncr urgraao lirakne, unoorrncca, bjpullllB and
Mprrui'lal Affertlonw. Sclcntlflo treatmonti aaie anil mire
remedies. Drfurmitlca Trratcil, Coll or wrlto for lut of
qucitami tnbo aniwered by loose deiirtnj; treatment by infill,
ATlmnai an fferlna: from Rnntaro should aced aJilrea,t
Hand loam aomcthlatt to their adrantage. lllinotfttrtm.jr
Ad4rea nr. C Ii. I.tlURliT, lre't an4 TLyklcIan In I laro

rntral Srd. A Sura;. O'JO Lornst at.. 81. InU, Be.
Bucccisor to Ur. Uutts'llisponsary. Ltabllsbd 80 Koaia,
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CBICAGO.fiOCKISLAHD&PACIFICR'Y
Dy th oemrol position of Iti lino, connects tbo
Kaat and tho Wcat by thu sUortost roCitc. ond car-
ries passengers, without change of cftr, between
CbtcuGo antV Kansas City, Council 131 una. Leaven-worth, Atchison, Minneapolis aud tit. i'aul. Itconnect, ia Union IJenots wttU all tho principallines or ro4 botween tho Atlautio and tUo Pail o
Ooeans. its equipment is unrivaled and uiagu in-tent, belnff composed of Most Uon;fortablj andlieautiful Bay CoacUcs, UasuiUcent Ucrton Heelinlnc Chair Cars, lull man's Trtttiest VlacoBleepinn Cars, and the liet Lino ol Dming Carsin tbo world. Three Trains between Chicago sndMUsouri ltiver Points. Two Traina between Chttt9 and Uiuuoapolls and bt, Paul, via tuo famous

"aldert lea ROUTE."
A New ond Direct Line, via Enooa and Kanka-if'r- lirsntly b;eu opened between

Ncwporl Howj (JhaUmocia, Atlanle, All.Nashville. Louit ville, Lexingvoil.t'inciuutul.ndunepolli oud Lufayetui. ond Omaha. Miuuenp.
c''..,aJ!S Bt- - ttu1 lntr.dt. pelnu.

AJ IThroue Utooeeuser. a'r.vcl ou Fan Eiprew
Tlokeufor uleat all prlnelpil Ticket OlBeeotu
lltsurn ctaoelcad llirAiiffli MinA n . . A,

weye es low a. oompetltor tliat clter ad van
detailed Information, Ett tho lisps and Told,ore of tha

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your neareit Ticket OlBee, or addreen
R. R. CABLE, B. ST. JJHtl,

Tie. itkj. utal T, i,t i tkt. ri. if--
CHICAGO.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
In litRlily roncentmtctl cxtmct of
biirsnpnrllln ami other i;

roots, combined with Iodldo of l'otng-etu- ni

nnd Iron, and Is tho safest, most reli-

able, nud most economical blood-purlfl- that
can bo used. It tnrnrlnbly expels all blood
poisons from tho system, enriches nud renews
the blood, nnd restores Its ltallzlng power.

It Is tho best known remedy for "Scrofula,
nnd nil Scrofulous Complnlnts, 12rysli
elns, Kezcmn, Illng-worin- , lllotclics,
Sorofl, Hulls, Tumors, nntl Irruptions
of tho Miln, ns also for nil disorders caused
by n thin nud Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tho blood, such nslllicutmitlaiii,

'i'iiriil(,-lu-, Ilhciimntlc Gout, General
Debility, unil Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Aycii's S.MisArAnil,r. has cured mo of
tho Inlliiiiiiiintnry Itlicumntlsm, with
M blcli 1 have suffered for many 3 cars.

W. It. Jloonc."
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

mxr-AiiE- uv

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 51, six bottles for S5.

H. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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IfIIG:
V cry Moderate Prices nnd Perfect Fits Is tho
motto of this IMaollshuicnt. YOU are In

vltcd to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETEKS,
I03t Ofilco Building, BANK Stree ,

April 20, 1881. lehlghton, Pa.

oo,l l'n.T for Acrciida. 6100 to K200 io.
mill llnttlcorilicVui-l- t

tvruc 10 J. .. Jlcciti'ilj-dccu.- ,
I'lilladtlBlila. I'a

A Biblo Commentary.
llltthly endorsed by roprcscntntlvo men 0'

all cliurebes Low est priced look published.
Address NAMES & WI1ITL.UUK, Htlledalc.
MICH. jTA'.t tM l S WAK I ISU

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United States
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. With
our principal oinco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
OHlec, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd de.
spntch nnd at less cost than other patent nt
tornevs who nro at a distance rrnm Wnah.
ington, and who havo, therefore, to employ
' nssoclate attorneys." We ninko preliminary

examinations and lurntsh opinions as to nn.
tcntabllliy, free of charge, unit nil who are
Interested In new Inventions ami ratents aro
invited to send for a copv ot our "Outdo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any anarcsi, anu contains compieto Instruc
tlons bow to obtain jiatents and other valua-
ble mutter. Wo refer to tbo Ucrinnn-Amc-

Ican National Hank Washington, I). U.; the
Koyal Swedish. Norwegian and DanlshLeKa
tlons. at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Casey, late
(Jhlel Justice U. S. Court of Ulaiins: to the
OHlrlals of tho U. S. Patent OHlto, nnd to
ncnaiore anu meuioers 01 u.ngress Iron)
every Mule.

Address: I.OUIS II A GO Kit & OO.. So
lienors ol Patents nnd Attorneys at Law,Le-
t'tvii iiuiiiuiik ivAaHinujii.-!- , u, u,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Heimirhiff rromiitly Atlcmled to

THEXLEH & KREIDLER,
April 2d, lSS--i yl Proprietors,

E. F. LUCIUS BACH,
DltALEIt IN

Wall Fapc'i'S,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

"Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putts'
Brushes & general Painters'

bupphes.
No. 61 Broadway. Mauch Clmulc, Pa

I Uelow the llroadwny House.

FARMERS' COLUMN,

THE WORLD OF AORICULTDKE.

The Agricultural World, ono of tho best
If not the best, farm papers of its class, is
making a great success of the plan inaugur-
ated by its editor, a few years ago. This
plan Is nothing less than the giving of ex-

haustive articles by the best writers on
agriculture in all tho countries of tho world.
The articles from the different States and
Territories of our own country era particu
larly incirucuvo ana entertaining. Judge
FarrlsVe articles on ','The Farmer's Relation
to Law" ure alone worth the prico of the
paper. Judge 1'arrisb, who is ono of tho
obtest judges and lecturers In tho West, will
soon leave for the South, with the view ol
supplying the paper with a series of articles
on tho agricultural leaturos of that section.
This journal also has u fine household de-

partment, which makes it particularly at
tracuvo 10 lauy reaucrs. iiie prit-- 01 me
Agricultural World (now in its tenth year)
is only one dollar per annum (2S numbers)
In clubs of Hye, Su cents each, Six months,
60 cents; three montns 40 cents. Sample
copies, 0 cents. Two-cen- t postage stamps
received on subscription. Address aori
cut.TUUAi. Worm), Grand Rapids, Mich.

Caked Bag.
Inflammation of the cow's udder, also

commonly called garget or caked bag, is of

frequent occurence, and inquiries often
come to hand concerning its causes and
treatment. It ia ao ailment which is olten
very tedious and troublesome to deal with,
and attended with considerable loss to the
owner.

Among tho numerous causes, may be
mentioned, plethora, arising from high
feeding, and more particularly if on rich
pasture; constitutional derangement, eithr
of an inflammable or febrile character;
inflammation of the papilla or teat, either
arising from general or local causes, such
as cow-poc- also from dis-

ease; injuries from tbt horn of another cow;

jumpiug over rails; not unfrequenlly blows
from a thoughtless or vicious herdsman; a

thickened or scirrhous state of the sphincter
of the teats, which, indeed, is a common
cause, often proving very troublesome,

It frequently occurs that tho person hav
ing charge pf the milking, has been doinj;
all In his power; usiug much force to draw
away In his power, using; much force tn

draw away the milk In his band;', and be
will tell you of the difficulty he has had
for many days, perhaps weeks, till at lad
ho could not get away n drop of milk; and
that ho has passed up the teat a quill lor
the last few days, but now ho can do so no
longer, tho whole extent ol tbochanncI
being very much inflamed, not unlrcqueut
ly ulcerated ond very sensitive. Many
cases of this kind ate discovered immediate
ly alter calving,the sphincter being so com

plelely closed that not one drop of milk can
be obtained, and that quarter of tho uddrr
enormously enlarged, as tho secretion is at

this time profuso. This, if not relieved
often extends to the whole udder.

Treatment, of course.must be varied with
tho circumstances of the case. II slight in
its nttack, n mild purgatiro, and bnlhlnp
the parts occasionally with tepid watcr,will
generally bo found sufficient; but in an
aggravated form, it will bo necessary tn

giyo a more powerful purgative. The udder
must bo frequently bathed wltn tepid
water, and if the bowels aro not ectol on

after eight lo ten hours, or ifnt first they
are constlpatcd,which is generally the case,

frequent injections per rectumvill prove ol

service. A poultice to the udder is ofgrcal
benefit; but there is much difficulty in
properly adjusting it. Probably ground
flaxseed, mado into a solt paste with warm
water, will answer better than anything
else.

Febrifuge medicine, such as the nitrate
of polassa, in doses of from two to four
drachms; tartarized antimony, half a

drachm, combined with a carminative,
may bo given in a little gruel twico a daj
alter tho action of the purgative agent, un
til the inflammation is subdued; but if the
bowels are too freely acted on by tbo tartar
ized antimony, omit this, and substitute
opium, in 010 drachm docesmce or twico a

lay.
Tho ailment seldom or never terminates

in resolution In aggravated cases; that
to say, u perfect restoration, of the eecietny
gland; but it generally ends In suppuration,
this being sometimes on the surface, but
most frequently iu the body of tho gland
Wbcn the morbid secretion can not be

drawn from the teat, iho animal may be
much relieved by making an Incision at
the most pendant part of tho udder in con

nection with the top of the teat, and this
can not bo dono too soon after tbo duct is

closed. If pus is discovered in any part of
the gland, plunge the lancet in, and give
a free exit immediately to it, as by allow
ing it to remain in until tho abscess bursts,
it may become absorbed, and the whole
sjstcm contaminated.

Tno health of tbo animal, In severe
cases, generally continues much impaired
during and after the formation of pus, and
this must be combated by the daily ad-

ministration of tonio medicines, and the
application of a stimulaut to the udder, In

order to keep up the tone of the system. If
a still moro lormldable termination is sus-

pected, namely, that of mortification or
death of a part, we must Immediately aus

pended febrifuge medicine, and commence
with tonics and dlmislble stimulants, such
as spirit of nitric ether, tincture of opium,
ginger, and caraway seeds. The animal
must bo supported by a liberal supply of
nutritious, food, together
with sliced turnips, or carrots, etc. If th.
appetite be entirely gone, oatmeal gruel
must be frequently given from a bottle.
Prairie Farmer.

The Qreat West-En- d 'Bos Company.

Mr. 6. Child, Manager of the West-En- d

'Bus Company, Auckland, New Zealand,
stales in the Daily Jltrald of that city, as
follows: We have much pleasure In bear-
ing testimony to tbe efficacy of St. Jacobs
Oil. Its success has been particularly mark-
ed in one case of lameness, that of a yery
valuable horse auirering from severe sprain
of tbo back sinews, s, seyere as to defy tbe
usual remedies. Ulher remedies naying
failed, wo were Induced to try St. Jacobs
Oil and after tiling it for a few days, tbe
lameness, which was almost cronic,tntirely
diianneared. and the horse has since stood
constant work. We hayo also used tbe Oil
most successfully for bruises. It Is a rem
edy Ibat should be at hand In eyery stable.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shephard, of IUrriiburg, 111.,

rays: "Having received to inuen neneui
from Electric Hitters, I feel it mv duty to
let eallermg humanity know it. Have had
a running sore on my leg for eight years;
n v doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scrsped or leg amputated, lused,
Instead, three bottles of Electric Bitten,
and seven boxes uuckleo Arnica ualve,
and my leg Is new sound and well."

Electric Hitlers are sold at liny cent a
bottle, and Ducklen'i Arnica Salve at 25c
per box by T. u, iliorum .

ill
Business Is still booming at he STAR.

Our manv customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which thev
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize its yet. lut have sitc7t an object in vieto,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated lair and honorably, that we will not

i ' i ! w 1.,,. it.M 1 - ii n- - i i ii i -

overcnarge mum in u &uigiu uuui, uut uu mu uumrury, win oner ilium ueciuca uargams m
many things without employing the Leaden System, where a certain line of gooda
are sold at or below cost nnd double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and aro constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try U3.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

We lead tlie county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.

'

!
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cry respectfully,

II Till

At Lowest Rates.

a paaisnfiiiaQ
of eyery description, in the Best Style at yeiy LOW

PRICES FOR GASH

HEALTH AID HOSE!."
WASHINGTON, 3D. C.

Sworn Subscription List 70,000. SUM Iff . H. HALE, M. D.

o

This is large eio-h- t page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Addkess- -

lis 1 I

V

a

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year. r ,

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

TOM HUH!

hant Tailors,
Have received tlicir stock of

FAIili .1X11 WINTER ..

OVERCOATINGS
and SUITINGS,

Aro now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most

Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best IForkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

March 22, 1881-j- l

Clauss & Bro.? The Tailors,
BANK STRET LEHIGHTON, RA;


